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A. Write any three from the following questions : 155 3=45

1. Define ‘Sports Medicine’. Discuss aim and objectives of
Sports Medicine. 3+12

2. What is doping ? Discuss the various types of doping used

in the field of sports. 3+12

3. What are the steps of prevention of athletic injuries ?

Describe the examination to be done before participation.

What is ‘warm up’ and ‘conditioning’ ? 5+6+4

4. What are the principles of ‘First Aid’ ? Describe the
protective and supportive equipment with examples.

What is rehabilitation ? 5+8+2

5. What are the principles of therapeutic exercise ? Describe

the goals of rehabilitation. 8+7

B. Write short notes (any two) :- 7.55 2=15

6. Write about different types of message.

7. Write the symptoms and management of any two regioinal

injuries that occur in the field of sports.
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8. Movements

9. Motility exercise

C. Identify the right answer (any ten). 15 10=10

10. i) ‘Effleurage’ is  a kind of –

a) injury b) message

c) treatment d) all of the above

ii) ‘Amphetamines is a type of –

a) Narcotics b) Anabolic steroid

c) Stimulant d) None of the above

iii) ‘Petrissage’ is useful for –

a) warmp up b) joint mobility

c) Muscles loosining d) all of the above

iv) ‘WADA’ term is associated with –

a) Manage b) injury

c) Doping d) treatment

v) Which is not a part of rehabilitation ?

a) treatment b) movements

c) massage d) PNF

vi) Which one of the following is protective equipment ?

a) Bat b) Ball

c) Stamp d) Helmet
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vii) Which one of the following is not a supportive

equipment?

a) Taping b) Padding

c) Orthotics d) ergogenic  aids

viii) ‘Isometric exercise’ -

a) Flexion of elbow, b) Wall push,

c) dips, d) Jogging

ix) ‘Mobility exercise is  related with -

a) joint b) muscles

c) ligament d) all

x) ‘Fist Aid’ of injury is  associated with -

a) observation b) Decision making

c) treatment d) all

xi) Rehabilitation starts -

a) Before treatment b) After Treatment,

c) Within treatment d) None

xii) To reduce injury it requires -

a) proper training b) proper diet

c) proper technique d) all
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